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135 Cedar St., New York

§metitan Institute of §ttQuntant'
I

135 CBDAB ST., NEW YOBlt

To

au Cerlifte4 PubZic

A~tltanlB:

The members of the American Institute of Aecount&nts have
instructed their executive committee to publish to. ·the. pl'Ofession a statement of what the Institute has done abOut the
proposal that the American Society of CertiAed Ptililie Aeco~tants be merged with the InstitUte, to form one national
organization.
As the negotiations between the two organizations have pl'Ogressed, reports have' been made in the monthJy BvlZentl of
the Institute for September, November, arid Decem.beP; 1935,
and January, 1936. While this letter does not repeat all the
details it does attempt to State clearly and fully the really
important facts.
.
HIsToRY

The American Institute of Accountants was formed in 1916,
successor to the American Association of Public Accountants,
founded in 1887. The .Association had been something in the
nature of a federation of state societies, its members, for the·
most part, being admitted by virtue of membership in a state
society. In this form of organization there were grave disadvantages, among them the following:
,
1. Potential domination of the national asSociation by the
larger state societies.
. . '''' _..~ ,... ,,__ ",
2. ~ of control over professional condu6t of. memberBo .
3. Loose and decentralized government, making it di1B.,
cult for the national association to funmon dectiveJy.
\
in emergencies.
~ 1916 the C. P. A. certi1lcate in many sta~ was not stroqin Others there were no C. P. A. laws. It was felt that existence of a national organization maintaining admission stand.
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ards uniform throughout the country, and requiring direet, individual application for admission, would raise the standard
of the profession and of the C. P. A. certi1lcate more rapidly
than otherwise might be.
Accordiilgly, the old association gave way to the American
Institute 'of Accountants, whose structure was designed to make
the organization more serviceable to the profession.
'In 1921 a group of accountants, many of them. members of,
the Institute, formed the American Society of Certi1led Public Accountants. From the published announcements of that
time it appears that the chief purpose iJi formation of a second
national organization was to protect and foster the C. P. A.:
eerti1lcate, tho"!lgh on the part of the Institute's leaders there
was; of courSe, a di1ference of opinion as' to the _n~ity. of a
new' organization to accomplish that'purpose.,:' , " "
The new Society also stressed the importance of the state
societies 'and sought close relationships: with them.' The institute likewise continued its efforts to maintain friendly md
mutuaUy helpful relations with the state societies:, ~'". ' '
There were, as might naturally be assumed,' varioUs additional
motives underlying the formation of the Ameri~ Soc!etydissatisfaction with certain policies or acts of the InstitUte of
that particular period, disagreement with the theories responsi.;;
ble for reorganization of the American .ASsociation, and perhaps
others.
"
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As early as, 1924, three years after formation of the Society,
there was' a feeling that unneeessar;r duplication' of effort, expense and confusion were resulting from the existence of two
national organizations whose' programs were similar in most,
, ' , ' , ' : ' '_,' ~~:.: :~':, '.'~~~'."_::-:::':':~,":~~:
respects.,
In that year committees of the Institute and the SocietY. ~.
and discussed the pOssibility of uniting the two· olganizatiOn&; ~ /
but without success. In the years immediately'- following thwe"
'were indications that many certi1led publio' aCcountants, be.
lieved one national organization would serve the profee8iOll
better than two. In 1932 the New York State Society. called
4
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on all the other state societies, and on the two national organizations, to do something about it. Many of the state· societies
adopted resolutions favoring one national organizatiom . III 1933
both the Institute and the .Society appointed. special committees
to consider the matter.·' ;,.' . .,.,".' . '": . .:~
Tli~ IDstitute'i{ conUm~" ~i;~ ~do'
joo;';;'· thoroughly that the possibilitY or impossibiliti, of llPiting: the, two
national organizations could be ruuilly, ~ita'merger,.
were possible, let it be found out 'how the~: cOuld. be dOne;
if not, let the profession be. freed' frOm the f.:t'oitles. recrimination
whiCh discussion of the subj~. &emi!:eci &lwa~;t:O '&rouse.:'.:'.. .
The Institute,','SPeeial colnmiit8e·
~~i\~~Year ~ stud7
of the subject; it analyzed the mem,bel'Bbipi of;~,tWo.o~.
tions; it comp~ their. flnancial sirengtli,' tht@;,by-laWS;, ~f
meth9da· of: proeedUre;~" theb:· accomIJU8~f+~j,; It:,~t:
goidancem ~. proceedings, ol:soci8tiM;in~::()ti,,6E!prqfessiOJJ$·i;.
it ga:ve'p.
artieul8r
·' ..•.•
whl:;:1:t····:'.,i.;88t
"ealij:.
".' . <, thou-"t,to
.' ~.,. t}i8.
, ...eriti·
,' ~
''';~~~!''.''','. 7:
......
had lJeen· leVeIfi4' ~t. bOth..~e. Institute· an~, t1i~;~SOci.~.~(:r: .. ;'.
The Insiit;ute's ~~, in, the, ~:(bi~iti; 'priJiridDar1;
;,......
t:
study,. addralsed itself-p8iticularly: to ~'f~:c~e8ti~~"whether;
eith~ or both of the"existing assOciations ad.t.dy. represented'
the p~fession before .the public, and ~" Pr.oPe~I1 orgaruze(l
and equipped to. carry Gut the work wliiiiCihe" 'profeasjon,
req~ .'. ,,' , ' .. : ' '. ,', :~::f?~J~\'>'?:"
:.:~
It was discovered that less than' one ~;-:~Ui!1_tli~: eerti1J.8d!,
public accountants· in. the country were, ~1Jejj' of: state'
cieties, and that'oDI1 about a quarter of·~<·tJi~~:~e(1' pu~?
lie acCountants:
members of- either ihii';···· e8.Ji.l:Iistituiei
. or the: Ameri~:.S~tJ,i!::: : ",'.::,' :/1~tl;:;, 'S;:':;~,~?L~:;,:, :,~~;
It appeareci,that. the ~ef eriticism:ot,·the:~tUte·.W88 the
fact·. that its ~'~hership was not ooIdlli.~~tQr'~ed:' publlo
indication'
accountants, which was taken in some qUarien •
that the o~~~·.~~.~~t~,!~~~~..!!~~q::.!:,A.:..j
+.. d esplw~
..~....w8,;.a.auIt.
1;,
tba~J ..... l ...
'"',''' ............ of th T_
eertifiea....,
,!' ~ vaay,;: . SJ.'I.:c p.er:~~·", ,', ,e~,.,LM,i-_
.....:tu·teO 's·. . m'em'. 10:~' an"d:-'ass'.OC18'~~ did' ;;., ...~(. 'oss'
"'~: 0':' p"r, A;: .....-~.:.
DW,::
_ ,!'"'~ ~ .......
. . ,MIt..
. ~!'_~p . . _ ~ . : .~ ~ .• "~ ~:. "
ti1leateB, 'arid' tJi3t .tJie' IJiBtitute· had' retidei'ea"8iceediDgli .vam.i '
able servi~ throtigJi!is uniform 0: P. k:f,xWiDationa. (aciOptecl
iii about thirtY-five states 'and territories)' mid throtigh its legi80
. lative aeti!ities, in raising the standard: of the O. P. A. eer-:

itJI:

spent'

~

- . .

-

•
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.j.';'~·3:}\/';1·..,J:'
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It was the conclusion of the Institute'. committee that one
organization could represent the professiOll before the public
and the government better than· two; that the Institute was
adequateJy equipped to serve the professiOll; that ita work would
be more ,~ective, and ita JD1luence wider, if ita membershiP,
were ~; that ita membership would probably. inerease and~
that it would be more atrontW supported· h7 the prOfeesicm if
all' dOubt of the Institute'. aUeg:iuc8 to the eerti1led publics
accountani certi4cate wel'8i'emovedi,: .' ' . .

N~NiL',

: ,:'.:: :

MeaDwhlle, several- fuVitatioM' ~', ~' ~iciied bY:' the,
Institute's committee to the AmeriCan Society'; committee,to,
meet and, discusa the subject of poeble 1lDi1lc&tioL·/.~~ :_~" :"
The special, ~ttees of. th. two .o~o~: Jftet' 1lIatbri
the fall of 1934> At th8 initial: meetinkthq fOoiicfthemselvei:
in ~'~
fo1l0wiri8'~in~~;:::; ·~;'~·~:;.:{::~f~-f~1~:1{~f"~:' ,~:.::::
. L That Single: liatioDar orpnizatioJi. tc':-represenl

a':

p,.e

ao./

, " credited. membeiB' o.f: the. profession :w.s: d~~~;)_ i:"
2. That; it·. sUch. ~'. orga.nUJatiem: ~: DUJm~p9"
should, be selective, not. automatic,' and· that: 8cJmi&.,
sion should' be by voluntary, in~vid~" app~~
, 3. Possession' of a eerti1Ied' public' aCcoontaD.~ e8rtiAcate,
subject to' ebaracte1', waiver and' similar. co~d~,
tion, should be coDlidered 81 ~ evid_.of e1igJ,.;,

bility, fo~ uiemberahip.-that' u,;>the" oii8nimtiOll
should be design~ to.iileludeall: ~u~~~'~, ,
ded eertided publio,aceountants. ,i " ; '.' • "r ;-~~ ,. ':>. ,
4. Mem.berabi\l:'ui a stateilOeiet7. shOtiid'~: ~':~~"

:!~~ "t9··~j~~~,;~:::'~~:,0ti~~~~,;;'

5. All membeia iii good:' standiDg hi both emtmr,qr.;,
ganiations .wOuld have' to be" adihltted .to ~
, mateci group. '
."
6. Some p~~, ~~~1l!..~~fQ!':~Q8e~;WO~,~
operatjOJl.~.~te:,~es.:and,:natioDat,orgaa. ....
, iZStiOli; 'posaih1v,thrOugh ~ioil' ~ ~1Ul~rt'.~:"
, ciI.of'8tate-~8ty p:n!Sideilfa t.Q::m",~n;~ WitJi."
the goVermna, body of the~onal'grinip. <
~ttee8:. seem~ ~~ 80 far apau·(ih theh tbi'bJritii: ~, ,
might have been: ~plisJiment' of
broad ob-:
jeetives seemed not at all imposaible. Accordingly, sub-eommit..

'<', ::. "

The
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tees were appointed to work out a specililc plan for expression of
the basic principles on which agreement had been reached.
The first great question was whether a new organizatiOn might
be fashioned out of the memberships of the two existing ones.
This was soon perceived to be imposaible. CouDsel for the, Institute indicated that an adverse vote of' one member might
prevent surrender to a new corporation of the Institute', trust
funds, amountinr to a quarter of' a million dollara, and that there
would be serious diftleulties in the way oftr8.na:terrinr other
p~perty, ineludinr the bulldinr owned by ~e Institute, and
its library of some 14,000 volumes. In addition, a great ~,
members balked at any IlUggestion of liqmdatii18 the Institute.,
They argued that.it was the oldest and largest national' organization of professional aceountants in this country; that ita.·
Contributions'to the professiOn and its ~~::~of·&ccomplish..
ment were second to none; that ita hirh st8.zidarda had beeJ1;:'
largely nisponsible for the rapid elevation ·ofu.e profession;',
that ita 'repu~tion an4 personnel were of ih,.1bleat,· and that"
to abandon a tried and IlUceessftil organizati9B' for som.ethinr
new and experimental woUld be whollT illogicat·;· . ' ,
The' IlUb-eommittee representinr the American Society reoognized these diftlcu1ties and expressed the opinion that a :merpr
of the Institute and the SocietY might be accomplished without
alterinr the corporate structure of the ~tute;, provided
tain amendments were made in ita by-laws to accomplish
ehanges which were felt to be necessary.
.
. It wu thought that if 8SB1l1'8lle8 could be given that the In.stitute would carry on the two objeeti~ which had been amonr
the major purposes of thO American .Societ7~wJiOlehearted 1lUPport of the C. p;. A. eerti1lcate, ineludinr· le8triction of DUlDlbership to eerti1led pub1i8 accountanta and' close co-operation
with the state societies-the lOgical· means of merger would be
to utiliYAt the Institute, with all ita facilities for service, as the
continuinr organizati~....'
. , .. ' . .' .,......-...... ,. ... ' . ', ... -.- ........-

cer-
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On this basis, then, the aub-committeest proceeded. to work
Ollt the followinr· plan, which wu ultimately approved u a fair
basis for a merger by the .American Institute of Accountanta
assembled in annual meetinr at Boston, October 15, 1935:
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"It is proposed to merge the membership of the American
Institute of Accountants. hereinafter called the 'Institute,'
and the membership of the American Society of Certi1led
Public Accountants, hereinafter called the 'Society,' on
the following basis:
1. The Institute shall continue, 88 the active national
o~tioa '
.
2. The Institute shall be furnished with, a list of -the'
membe1'8 of' th~ Society· in good standing 88 of
August 31, 1935, certi1ledby the president and'
secretary of the Society.. Each of t}le mem.be1'8 of
the Society whose name. appeara' on such certified
list shall, upon subscribing to the by-laws an<l roles .
of professional conduct of the Iristitu.te, become,
a member or an associate of the Institute, 88 he
elects, without examjnatiQ11 or initiatiQ11 fee.
3. AmendmeI,its totheby-law.,.o:Oih~ IDs.titUte: shall
be adopted. 88 follows:.' ~ :" ::' (:::' .:<"
.
.(a) To permit the !'~~: of~~em.~of ~
.' SOciety 88 proVIded, m' p.u:agrap1;l 2,.· ..,· '.,.,
(b) To-require that afteio'Jantial7;'l, 1936~ aD·
applicant for m~bership' or as8oeii,~p
the' Institute inust hold; .'. valid· and. ~',
voked certified public accoUntant certificate
issued by the legally constituted authorities:
of a state or territory of the United 'States
of America, provided, however,· that this by~
law shall not in any way affeet the member·
ship rights of any, present members, of the:
Institute who do not hold such certificates,:' , ,
Cc), To reduce the experience requiremen.* for·
88SOCia~ to two years,~:<' ';'.' '."
,. ,.~,. ,'.
Cd) To provide for the creation of an 'adviSory'
council:; by the'adoption' of, ~'Ii.ew.artie1e as··
folloWs r -.' .
.
. ..
The Institute·, shall Qivite, pl'fSidents of'
the recognized societies of certified pub-.
lie accountants in the several states and
territoiies' of the United States of Ameri~'
ca to· .,,.
form
.....an" ....8cfViSO'~OOiiiiCiI~~oriiOOie-"':_.,..
'. rr... ...... ..... ,,_, . '. .tt..
presidents.'
.'..'......,.
The advisoryCOllncil shall at all tiDies·
consist of the state society presidents then
holding omce in their respective societies,
but if' a member of the advisory council.'
is unable to attend a meeting of the ad.
visory council a member of.his society may

u..

S

be designated by that society to represent
him at the meeting.
At least once in each year the Institute
shall call a meeting of the advisory council
which shall choose its own chatrman and
secretary., A majority of the meinhers of
the advisory council, shall, co~tute a
quorum.
The advisory council shall consider matters submitted' to it from' time to time
by the' council of the Institute and in its
discretion may, initiate and, make recommendations to the council: of' the Iilstitute.'
A full report of the traiJsactions of the
, advisory council shall be mbmitted. to', the .
memhership of the Institute at' the same
time 88 committee repo~:". "
'
, 4. Contemporancously. with th~' eer:tifiCatiOIl', of mem-o
hers provided in' paragraph 2 heftof,' the SOciety.:
shall, by su1Iicient instnunents; ~er.,ta thelJi"
stitute all of the properti of the,~,,:feal and'
personal and of every deScripti~", Th81'e&fter the '
Society shall continue in existence; 88 a corpora- '.
tion. or shall be dissolved; 88"
InsUtute may:"'"
elect. In either event, the SOCiety' shall be inactive and shall take such steps as in the judgment
of counsel for the Institute a:re'neeessary. in' order,
to carry out the spirit of this pIan of merger in
leaving the Institute 88 the acti~ survivor. of the

the.',

two organizations.,
' ,..'
5. This pIan shall be put into Operation

,

follows:
The members of the Society,'s: committee who,
have mbscribed t.o this.p~:. ~ill.attempt to'
secure the reeommenda~on. o~,~, ~jority of the '
directors of, the .SQciety or n.~, l.,:thau, 25 mcml-'
hers of t4e Society to the,i submissiOn, of' an
amendment, to ~e' constitUtion aJid by-laWs: of'
the Society, in accOrdan~'. with· article 12 of
the constitution oJ; the Society. Such amend- .
ment shaU provide, ,that..tha. OfilCel'lLot_the..So-...,;
ciety a:re,' 8UthOrlted~ aiuI. ,directed.' to, put'" th3::- :.
pIan into operation' and. that, all' provisions, of
the constitution arid,,> bY-law of the' Society: in.. ' "
consistent, therewith a:re repealed. If such sub- .
mission has been made prior to the annual meeting of the Institute to be held October 15 to 17,
1935, the members of the committee of the Iil9

88

stitute who have subscribed to this plan will
submit to the annual meeting the amendments
to the by-lam proposed in this plan, in accordance with article XV of the by-laws of the Institute. H this plan is ftnally approved by the
Society and the Institute by the adoption of
the amendment proposed to the constitution and
by-laws of the Society by two-thirds of the state
tepresentatives, in accordance with article 12
of the constitution of the Society, and by the
approval of the proposed amendments to the
by-lam of the Institute by two-thirds vote of
the members present at the meeting arid by
a majority of all of the members in accordance
with article XV of the by-lawa, then the plan
shall be considered as constituting a contract
between the Institute and the Society. Thereafter the steps outlined in paragraphs 2 and· 4
of the plan shall be taken as quicldy as possible.
6. Two matterJI have been considered which the un:'.
demgned believe should be left for the considera:.·
tion and action of the united membership after the
merger, v i z : · .

.

(a) Whether or not the name of the Institute
should be changed to include in it the words
'Certified Public' 80 88 to read, say, •4.meri- .
can Institute of Certi1led Public; .Aecountants. '

(b) Whether. or not the electiOn of membe1'8 of.

the council of the Institute should be on a
regional basis instead of. at large 88 at
present.
. The above plan is. approved by the underSigned
repn.entiJig the specialcoDlIirlt.tee' on co-operation
with other organizatiQn8 of· the Institute and the
special committee on one national organization of
the Society and will be reported by the undersigned 88 outlined ahove.
For American· Institute of Accountants:

FBEoEmcK. It: -lfUiiDi&N,_ cii4ir;M.~--:

R O. BKBOEBj
JOHN F. FoBBBS; .
JAMES J. liAs'rmo8,
WALTER A. STAUB.
Special committe.
oth.r orgafl.izationI.

10

1m.

C6-0perolWn. wilA

For American Society of Certi1led Public
Accountants :
JOHN T. MADDEN, CkaimuJff

J.uo:s F. HUGHES,
ERIO L. KoHLER.
Special committee tm

gamsano-.

OM

MIional or-

'

September 21, 1935."
This plan covered points raised by the presidentS of state s0cieties of certi1led public accountants, who had met- in At18Dtic
City in August to consider the subject. Its basic features had
beeIi approved by the Institute's executive commi~ as lOng
before as April 18, i935: It waS signed by all the five members
of the Institute's special committee.
The plan had been accepted as satisfactory by the sub-eommit-· ,
tee of the American Society: two of the five D18IilbelIi of ~e :full:.
special committee of'the American Society,' however, refusecr
to sign it. In preliminary outline the plan h8d- been,' referred~
to the directors of 'the American Society in April, 1935, with
a request for an expression, which Was met with a broad state.
ment neither approving nor disapproving the' speci1io features,
of the plan, in whole or in part.
The finished plan, as quoted above, was s:abmitted to the
directors of the Society before its annual meeting at Kansas
City early in October. No speci1lc ,endorsement of or objection
to this plan was ever received by the Institute: Instead, the'
Society submitted a resolution adopted at ita annual meeting,
outlining the following points, which were, regarded 88 essential to a merger, and suggesting a referendUm of both member\.
ships to determine their attitude on the propo8aIs::

ilL The name of the new organization, to include the
words 'Certified Public Accountants.'
"2. All members and 8S8OCiates of the two existing
organizations at the date of acceptance of the'

agNemeD.t'to be achn.ittedu-memJJemoftlie-liew ",-"'-"

organization in a single 'el8.SI;the -qUa1i1lc8tiOrii- orfuture members to ,be-the possession of a C; P. A..
certificate granted by the states.
"3. The governing body of the new organization to be
nominated and elected by and from geographical ' '
districts by mail ballot of members resident in the

district.
11

"4. An· advisory committee to be created, composed
of the presidents of state societies, or other representative in the event of the inability of such
president to serve. Such committee to meet at
least once each year for the purpose of presenting
suggestions to the gOverning body and to consider
such matte1'8 as may be submitted to it by the
governing body.
"The following point, while not thought to be essential
to the agreement, should be considered by the organization
after the consolidation:
"DueS to be fixed at as small an amount as may be
found consistent."
The Institute's annual meeting occurred about two weeks
later. With all this information befo~ them, the members of
the Institute approved the plan worked out by the sub-committees representing both organizatiotis. (quoted in :full beginning page 8) as a fair basis for a merger, and proOOeded to put
it into eifect, as fa, as it was then P_ble, by approving amendments to the by-laws providing;
,
. . ".'

'1. That after January 1, 1936~> every applicant for
admission to the Institute shall· be· required to,'
possess a certified public accountant certi1lcate.,
2. That an advisory council of state society presidents
be created in order to permit· close co-opei-ation
between the Institute and the' state ·societies.
3. That the experience requirement for admission 88
an associate of the Institute be reduced from three
yeal'8 to two yeal'8.
These amendments were subsequently approved by a majority
of all the members' of the InstitUte by mail ballot and were
declared eifective. .
. ,', '. " .
The annual meetmg of the Institute then adjoumed to reconvene January 6, 1936, in order to give the special committee an opportunity to consider further the remainjng questions,
raised in the American Society's resolu~oD.; which, had· not· been·
disposed of by amendments.··
' , . ..,," -" "'-'
On December 6th the Institute'., special cOmmittee, after
confe~ce and discussion with the sub-committee of the S0ciety's special committee and the Institute's executive committee, published a report from which the following are
extracts:

12

of membe1'8 in advance of the annual meeting 01' by individuals from the 11001' of the annual meeting.
. "Your committee does recogniz&, however, that while the
council of the Institute baa always been geographically,
representative there is no provision in the by-lawa which
88SUl"tl8 that the individuals recommended for election will
be those whom the, members in ~e states concerned would
regard 88 satisfactory representatives of those states on the
OO1Ulcil of the Institute.
"
"Your committee recommends, therefore, that the by-laWi
be amended 80 88 to make mandatory a procedure which
ma.uy committees on nominations have followed infol'lDallT
to some extent, 1. 8., that before the nominating committee
makes its recommendations all the members of the Institute
in the states in which the election of council members is
to be recommended be given an opportunity to submit their
suggestions in writing to the commiU. on nominatioD&
Your committee proposes, therefore, tIlat at the adjourned
annual meeting of the Institute on Jaiuiar1 6th the fo1- '
lowing amendment to Article XI, Section 1 (a), of the by..
laWi be apprOved:
'
,", '
"Add to Article XI, Section 1 (a), the following paragraph:
' . ':
'BetON making its no~ons the committee On nominations shall send, to all the members of the Institute
in those states from which, in the opinion of the. committee, members should be elected to the council iIi that
year, a questionnaire requesting th~ submission of names,
of membe1'8 resident in the state' concerned; who are
eligible for election to the council" Nominees for the
council shall be seleeted by the committee on nominationa
from among the names submitted in response to this request by members of the Institute in the':sta~ entitled.
to ' representation. '
" , :'
,,
,. In the opinion of your committee adOption.' of this
amendment would preserve all the desiiable features of the
Institute's present method of nomination 'and- election of
its governing body, and at, the same time would provide
all members of the Institute with an opportunity to participate in the selection of council mm.!-~~.~,the states in,
which the respective memoo~ mg4e. ~.,_~, ".~ .. ' " .. "
. _.
<-

"OHANGS 01' NAlD"
"Your committee believes that the change of name of the
Ameriesn Institute of Accountants to 'American Institute
of CertUled Public Accountants' or 'Institute of Certi1led
Public Accountants' would involve no question of fund.
mental importance.
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"All the members of ;your committee personallT prater
the present name
'
L Beeawre it is s h o r t ·
2. Beeawre it is generic in nature (88 are 'American
Bar .Association' and 'American Medical".Associ.ation')'
'::',
3. Beea~ the name· has acquired conidderable
prestige.

"" ,

'

c',

"However" yoUI' committee ftcognizes the fact, that there
is a di«erence of opinion on this question and it maybe that,
many members of the, Institute would,,: be' in faVor'
of changing its name. Eighteen years have! elapsed
the membership has had occasion' to express its opinibll
88 to the propriety: of the present name 01; the o~"
tion, and the progress of the profession p~l' the chanae.:
which have taken place since that, time DUi-i, have raised '
new questions which should be giVen eonai~~Oil in jUdji:;
ing the advantages, of the pl1llJelltnamtfi Qr' anOther ~>
The fact that the Institute has' now amended' ita by-lawa so
88 to ~t in~~ ,future none bu~. certtP.~:;'pu,~, ao:,;"
countanta IS also,. factor to be, taken mfO:account.;o,',.,. ',,' ','
, 'Your committee beUeve8t, therefore" tl'ii1;; ,th6 .Jliemb8I.-'
ship should' now be given an opportunit1id.o:· ~l'eSI. its,
opinion 88 to the desirability or undesirabiliti-Of a cIianp'
in name. Accordingly, yoUI' committee hali obtained the
permission of the executive committee to send" to the membership with thiS report a questionna.ire which ma,y make
it possible to obtain an expression of opinion on this,

.08,

matter.'

" '.: .

"ADKISBION
01' MBMBEBS 071
•

" .

'

.AJomIdAN
SocmTr
_0,

, "The American Society'8 special 'CODiJ:riitiee on:' one 11&-,
tional organization has agreed to report 'to ita 'executive;·
committee; or board, of directol'llJ, the ~D.OI: your speeiak
committee and the reOOmmendatioDIJ oontafued iii this re;,;',
port. If the members of the Institute at the adjourned ' .
meeting on January 6th approve the recommendations in
this report, and if the 8CCl'edited officers of the American
Society give satisfactory ~ce.~.J~~ ~!@.ty~.w:iU:...;.,

~~:f\t~~ ~:/d!t:,~~y,;:P;t,P~~:d5:

,

<

app.rovedb,y the committees representing the two organi...
zationa, it may be pOlllible at the adjourned meeting of',
the Institute on JanU&l7. 6th to prop~ an amendment to
the by-laws providing for admission to the Institute of
membeJ;B of the Society under the conditions outlined in
the :merger plan of September 21st. • • ."
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A copy of this report was sent to the Society with a request
for an expre&<lion of opinion prior to reconvening of the Institute's annual meeting at Washington, January 6th.
When that meeting was called to 'order no word had been
received from the Society. Spokesmen for the Society who
were present at the meeting o1fered no official statement as to
whether or not the Society would approve the plan of merger
as then outlined, but intimated that the proposed amendment
concerning nomination of council members did not go far enough
to meet their wishes.
The Institute, in m~ting assembled, then accepted the report of its special committee dated December' 6th and approved,
with slight changes, the recommended'amendment to the by-laws
referring to nomination of Council,members (whic,b. subsequently
has been ratified by mail ballot and decl8red ¢feetive)~, Having,
received a report that a majority of the members of the Insti~te
had replied to the question reg8.rdiD.g; ciliarige Ilf,' n8m:e, of whom
667 had, voted against it and 383 in favor;th~ . meeting took no
action on this, point. Having no indi~tion that ~e Society was
agreeable to the plan of merger as a whoIe~: the: meeting of
course took no action looking to admission of members of the
Society.
The chairman of the Institute's special committee, saying
that, his committee had completed consideration, of' the subject
before it and could do no more, requested that his committee
be discharged, and it was discharged.,
Since the January 6th ,meeting the Institute has received no
oftlcial word from the Society on this subject. ' If such word is
received it will be considered ~ the executive eolnmittee.
CONCLUSION'

."

- To sum up, the Institute has so changed its by-lawa that
today
__
" , __ .
.. ___
1. No onl!,but'a certi1led public accountant may be admitted. '
__ .... fthei'8 are, at present only 132 non-certi1led publio,
accountants in the organization, out of a' total- member... - ---- ship of 2,492).
2. Direct co-operation between' the Institute and the state
societies is provided for through the advisory council of
state soeiety presidents, which held its organization meeting and elected officers on January 6th. (It is of interest
>' ____ . . " , . '___ ' . '
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, __ " , _ "

.... " . ,

... _._,. . . . .

to note that the provision for creation of an advisory
council of state society presidents goes further.. in the
direction of formal and .continuous co-operation:between
state and national organizations than has been possible
since reorganization. of the American AssociatiOn. of
Public Aeoountantsin ·I9I6.}
. :.. ,:;,.,. "::.
3. Every member of the Institute is to be givena" Voice in
the nomination of cooncil members flom ~'st&ie..<, :.", ;
4. A certi1led publitJ &eCountant with, ~:~~~ pqblio
accounting experience :may be admitted. ai· &Ii, associate;
with AVe years' 8XJ)erience; 88 a member'~;~~i"!' ':... ;;..)].
-~f;,\;,.:.\: . r:
"
A majority of the memberi of the InstitUte has. endoiosed every.i
thing that has been, done. SCores of letters hav,e..lM!en·.received,
however, indicating that at least, a.very large p~t 01. Ut,e mt!!ll~.
berahip will support Jl() coneesmo~ 88 far. ~ ~~ ~:~~~
earned; nor fundamental changes m the Insti~'8 stru~ fo~
the purpose of bl';inging ~~t a. me~wi~~~~:,~e~;" ~M'
executive' committee .fe.eJs, that..the Institute"li8s goP,.8. 81.. far. .
in this

.~on 88 it. can go.

:

.'

)r:H.L.;., . .:l.. : . •~<':.:'

At its meeting· January 6th, the advisorx counCU of presi.,
dents of state societies of certi1led public ~~ta ad~P¥.:
the following re8Oluti~:
.: ' , . . ,
.
"REsoLVED, that it is the opinion of the advisOry cOliJicir
of state society presidents of the American Institute of Ae;,
countants that the. special committee
co;operatiOD with:, ..
other organizations' has labored diligently' aild well in the.:
interest of bringing about a Jilerger of the two national &0;;'.
countancy organizations. for' the purpose:· of. develOpini, a:'
strong and united organization; . .:. ';': ,,:';.::.,: ..;,:... '.,,~:/;:,
"That the doris of said committee oli ~on merit
the encouragement and'praise of the advUiJ)iy council:; and·
"That it is the sense of this council that the Institute eoJi~
tinue its negotiations with the ~rican Society to the end
that a merger :may, be. etl~'.'.... _... ,,~._.'-'~..._._.,•.:..__ ..~,.. .;...~.
The, research; discussion' and' eXpressiOns' of: OpiniOn" reIated~-
to the~sUbject with whicJi tbi8·i~ de&1S
cOnViiiced the.'"
eXectitiVe eomDlitte6' of IDStitote ihat the prc;f~OD:'
and needs: a strong natioilalorgiu:iiz.atwn· with a wholly rep!'&"; .
Bentative membership. This
that the membership sho~d
be considerably larger than that of either of the existing organizations.
.

on

d.
>•

bv.'

the

meaDs
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At the same time it is believed that the national organiza.tion should maintain a reasonable standard suftlcient to' insure
that its members will be competent, reputable and ethical praotitioners of public accounting. The present standards of the·
Institute can not be regarded 88 1lJl1'e8Iionably high. Genera1lt,
speaking,. any certified public accountant in public practice who
has passed a satisfactory lfritten examjnation and has had 1lve"
years' public accounting experience may become a member, or,.,
with two years' exp~ence may become an 8IJIIOCiate, without.'
further examination. In eases where there is doubt that the .
applicant meets the. standards; oral examjnations may be
required.
.
The changes that have been inade in the IlJstitute's by-laws,
we believe, meet the desires of· tile' majority of the eerti1led
public accountants of the country, 81 far 88 fondamenta1s are,
concernect In our opinion the Institute is even better equipped .
than in the past to represent the' profession before the imbWt
at large and to render those serviOOs; which the profession reo.
quires of a naqonal orgimiza~on. ..:.,
Accoldmgly, it is believed that' fiV&ry member of a state ~'
eiety of eerti1led public accountants should be encouraged to .
apply for membership. With this in mind, the council has Iluthorized us to extend an invitation to all members of state societies in
good standing, who are' eligible, to apply for membership or
assOeiateship in the Institute, and all entrance fees will be waived
in such eases if application is made before .Septem~r 1, 1936.·
The $50 initiation fee is being refunded to all applicants, but
the application fee of $25 will be required of applicants who are
not members of state societies; .
Further information and appliCation fo~may be obtained
from the secretary of the Institute.- - - _. . .

.

-

"<"_ . . . . . . . , . . . . ' •• ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

..

One of the purposes of the American Institute of Accountants.
stated'in its by-laws, is to uni~ the accountancy professioD' .
of the United States. The Institute, has made, and is making,
a sincere e«ort to carry out the spirit of this pl'Qvision. We·
DOW earnestly request the co-operation of certified public accountants throughout the country' in accomplishment of this
88
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